
losophy of the schools ps the expanse of henven is beyord

thei surface of this little carth, and the interests of eternity

beyond the triiite 31 an &it*i hour. I .vr the.C ca f- !ruLt!

i. to be maintaiieid on earth, i is against a systen w hici

da:ires to iLnad te l Iibertie's of manI as un îilmmortal being,

anid wçhich robhimiI and is chiildren' oftheir best Iand nnb-

lcst privilege, thec fui!, pure, and purfect wurd of God.-

.l -r. I lDa'y.

% E L IGIOUS MEDITATIONS.
I tnul. nol lire alwaz y.'' Job.

Wh % is there ini th w;ide world, that has not, it sorie

time or anoilier fut ili.iL, uttervl the ablove sentimeint ?

Whse cîorse ;Ii been so unruiflled-whose earthly p:l

o tlowery a.s iever to have given riseL t this dee!aration ?

There maiy be, voice, thit l&ve never pokl it, bat

thrubs the rthalut he:art, iiiit lias not felt il ? If ulversli

experiencet hi.Ž a lanîgu:îgr', that langu:rgo i+-" I w ould

not live alw;l.'' f the sorrows and aiîeties of iAIs

8:aite.' tend toL dr.v frm i us in y confession, tiat conîfession

is. I vould not live ahv y."

I wtvould n !t lire alway." So have I said wien coi-

mrerre w itlu thi-i worl.l Iiichillied my heart and congealed

tII. üirst pure fl wings of affe.ctin. .ove was once mv

y. No ituaitiln w:S so Unpleasait that it could iot

eL',tcr-no hurden ,o heavv, hlat il could not remove--

nl cloud iso d.îr t:it iL co-Id not disperse. friendshiip too

wasM y idal. It- look,'twas comuplaceincy's peret.st smile-

its voice, 'twas eartliielody. But alas, I fuund that

tihis worid vas a vorld of semelblance not reality-thiat

rh:racters wLtre ofiei an-umed for nnworthy purposes. I

mî:1 th:t 4:Iltdest of all d icoveries, that there is but little

true r:agrd here-that love and friendship seldoi fiid in

that eit.h f 1ot'irupt tion-. unan bosoi, a lit temple

far their ah .. Adi licf , I tlurined away fromn them

and t: xcia:mi1d o.i-' I w l 1 àuId not ive. alwva.

I ua .,a! nl! 1ire a1: ." S'1o have I said, wh1ei ihave

met wit setver <liai.p.mitments. 1 begain life with fine

prp,- : iicd c:tlt.-ld filly tipon nmas"inîg a fortune,

but through the loes of others, I wa broken ai coi-

p>ell ed to. a rrendtie r all, that I hiad collIctîed. .Aga in, I

liid i phns and againJ fdled. For it had no sile foi

me. l'ovrt v lemdtbe iîuu my inevitable destinv. What-

ver I touchd , uistead of being chanîged into gold, wither-

di away. 'Tria rsuled ii loss, unte I felt ainxious to

die. Then, I elauied-" I wuul not live alway."

I wo-'ld l of ire iltry." So said 1, when niy

friends were tori ifron ici- lby death. Surroumnded lv a

circle of dar and inmi rtsti ng acquintces, one niglt al-

most wi ll h.. ttis arth for a perpet ual abode. Lut let

dceathî ljinvetli hit--let the onbj'ets. of af'fectioni be takenî flori

us, and wal.t er.l keep us fromsî wisling to die ? If eterni-

Iv before had no attractions the remioval of our friends to

it, makes i so. W %"elong to follow theni. WVe ardently

desire to tread ii their footàteps and embrace themmi la their

highl ,phere.

'<Iu•",ull nuot lire alray." So I snid as I closed mny Bi-

ble, after reading a descripition of the '.rewo Jeruscilcn.'

Il was ini twileit's p naive houe that I sat at ny winîdow

'ihit b1115ook before me. My fanicy wandered far away.

I thought that I could liear the music of Paridise. The

canopy aibove seennm d ho be transpnarent, and I iought I

enuti sec the ranks of the redeened. Who can dweli

upon 11eaveri. antd not he desirous to lie? Who can stand

upon Pisgah anîd loouk out upoun Canaan and nlot .say-"I
would nlot liv'e alway?"'

Whmo would live alway? WhIo is so wedded te this
world as not to desire, anther? Where is the warrior who
does not somietimei<s wish for peace? Where is the mari-
ner that does not des'ire the harbor'! And can it be, that
mnortals, who are iiin ahate cf continued warfare--who.
are ever tossed upon the ocean of life, can it be that thîey
would not wish the> seal cf immnortality to be impressed
upon thîeir brvVs? Wh'o would nlot exult, that there wvas a

1time, when the weecping eye shall dry its tears-when the
heat shall cease its throbbings? VLOARDo.

TIIE PEARL,
I j

For -the Pearl.

SUMMER EVENING.
The gorgeous Sun sirnks in the western main,
And casts . 'er nature's face his parting ray;
(Grilds withl lis farewell sinles the rural vane,
Anmd yields his beautis Lu the evetit -- grey
reul ing fast-his giories far excel

1i painte'rs art, in culor's ivid show,
Nor canl the poet.s art the beauties tell
Vhih iniii the fair expanse ofcvenirng glow.

The glati irizon fluames before the eye
'lie ciouds appear in riclhast robes arrayed
Celestial tints liglht up the anbient sky,
I iigrand irregularity displayedl.
Nof, m the gentle .etpihyrs ; soft they fluw.
Nattu es exhausedl strengh to rc -reate
Inhail.' th'ir frehnes as they kinly blow
Ye plaints, andl trees, that for their iiilutence wait.
Ye that lmve brne the sinis directer blut
rispire the breeze; the cooling drauîght reccive

Revive,-azd let vour fragrance now complete,
Exhalé, our wearied spirits to relieve.
Th bird's (!y twittering to the slhady groves
And chirp their cordial fondness to their mates
There they retire, and now renewv ticir loves,
As iutual anity eaci heart claies.
The gid:y guate dance gaily in the air-
l'le harmes cattle ileit or luw their praise
Tio that kn i hîaud iwhich diluth their rest preparc
A nîd all arouund the strcams of love convevs.
Nowb ath the zlorious orb of day with all
liis l org:ous poummp front this our lieinisplhere
Retired ;-and now the dews begin to fall,
Blessing the eardi vith many a kindred tear
Iike soine kind friends -who wlien we need lier aid
Opwiinîg a lhcart compassionate and kind,
With su paties from souil Lu soul con vevid

Repîlacig grief ;-revivinmg eaci frail minI:.

I.:;ratirli inn plods iomeward frohniIls toil,
lii si-lle n ee rn trace the accustimned gruiiiid

Reluctanut . lik the uncultivated. soil
Welre :iny wees, but little fruit is found.
O s.ful cretuiv ! ever tu foriget

Tlh source(fI f ilis 11gsevery eveni< new ;

Whoser truthi andi mery for theem rendly net

Whlos? l.ve and gooliness bounds th v eer' view.
Not tuis unwilling is tat Father's liand,
Unless whien clha.,tisemienît his hand emplioy;
lli'u gifts are numierous as the ocean's sand:
At once the fount anud substance of thy joys.
Whilen spche:s nature strives, to iiiean his praise,
Shlîîl Inuan, refluse tu aIld a thakftl LIOtC ?
1ai the base object of God's richest grace,
1: la>t, to God his talents to devote!
Oi tll it not îin Gath! Let not the sound,
For shae, be heard in Askeluo's proud strcts
litut et his love cbe fit by all aromund;
Tillevery; heart and lip his praise repeats
Abovethel horizon,-far in prospect 1 laced,
I.aut in the train of Day, the Eveiniîîg Star,
Sweet Hespera !-vith beaming bueauty graced
Appears respiendent in lier glittering car!
Alore brillianit than the purest gen that flamnes

lit the briglht cirelet of a monarch's crown;
FlashIing at intervals prisiatic beais,
Shiines loi ely, Venus in lier goinig down.

Adieu,-thou tirv-green of even-tide
Whetler thou art,-as ancient poets tell
Supreine, the lovers art to rie and guide
To enchant theimî by thy soul confining spell
Or tnt !-yet siure in this thy placid hour
Devoted souls in love, are vont to stray
Associated by that pleasing power

By' wuhich half man, binds t'othîer to bis swayv.
'Mid twilightî viewv the ripplinîg streamn below
The huawthorne hedge, with honeysuckle twinedl,
The sylv-an rose--the plants thmt clustering grow-
Thle Ilonely towver, with arches ivy-climnbed,
Mouldering beneath the wasting hand cf time,
Whbose turrets stil hav'e braved the batterinig wind,
Whemtre dwelt the Hecro of ronmantic rhym-ne,
Whevre ghastly shades their sleeping boniLs can find.
Now the lone bat laps bis dull cumnb'rous wings,-
The bird of night screanms out ber hideous note,

9'
The auguring raven bids portentous things,
The toad keeps watch befure the laboured mont,-
Envenomed reptiles, roan unspen wiud i
Yon anticnuated mansion of the gay;
Which tells of fallen greatness, which hua been
And nods its gloom across the travellers way.

A H A IR-B R E A D0T H E S C A P E,
"The summit of the ridge is quitted by a narrow passage,

the entrance to which hlis, in other times, been guarded

by a fort built upon the rocks beside it; and, from this
spot, the traveller can look down, upon the plains of

Rossillon, and distinguish the road corkscrewing down the

mountain into the valley many thousand feet below. Few
roads, even in the higher Pyrenees, are more rapid in their
.descent than this, and none of them narrower, and worse
defended, without any parapet and hanging like a shelf on
the mounitain side. Having passed the old fort, and put
the drag chains upon the wheels, the conductor .set off full
gallop down the descent. The lady screamed; but, with
the noise of the diligence, and the rain which fell in tor-
rents, no one could hear ber but myself. She shut ber
eyes,seized hold of me, and fortunately for herself, fdinted.
The rocks were almost over our heaa; and, when we
were going down ai this rate, ,an immense block,.of per-
haps 20 or 30 tons weight, detached from its resting-place
by the rains of the preceding night, came over the moun-
tain side,'and, dashing upon the narrow road a few hun-
dred yards in advance of us, carried one half of-it into the
valley. Here was a pretty situation te be placed in-a
fainting lady in ny arms, with the knowledge that a few
seconds would decide whether we were te pass the breach
vihich had been made, *or accompany the rock in its des-

cent. To pull up was impossible; the rate at which we
were going, and the impetus given to the carriage, totally

precluded it, even had there been harness for the horses
to hold back with, which there was not. As we approach-
ed, a cry of horror came from those in the blangntele,*

who could see the danger, and I thanked God that the

Ldy was insensible to it. What, if any of -the leaders
swerved froni thie path; what, if the conductor had not a
steady head, and still steadier hand-were thoughts of
the moment. I threw the lady upon the seat; and, clinb-
ing through the window of the coupe to the side of the

driver, urged him te keep the heads of the leaders well to
the rock; se that they (if it was yet possible to pass)
night not see the danger, and start from it. Most for-
tunately, he was a steady fellow; lie did as he was desir-
ed ; and we galloped lover the remaining shelf, barely
broad enough for the wheels to run upon: and, turning
round, I could see an additional portion of the road roll
down the precipice, from the shock which the diligence
had given it. The danger was seen and passed in the
centh part of the time which I have taken te narrate it;
and ve arrived in safety at the bottom.

'I have se!don found myself in a situation of greater
danger ; no exertion of my own could here avail tin ex-
tricating me, which, when 1 could employ, I have always

found effectual in stunning the unpleasant feelings upon
such occasions. At the bottom of the descent is the vil-

lage of Caudies, where the lady was coon revived, and
the driver had the assembled villagers round him, listen-
ing te his siury, which lost nothing by being told by a

Frenchman; but, in this case, there could be no enbroid-

ery-it was not possible te make the danger greater, short
of our having actually rolled io the abyss. I suggested

the propriety of sending over the ridge, to give warning
on the other side of the accident, and of the impossibility
of crossing; and a party set off for the purpose. '-A Sum .
mer ini the Pyrences.

PEDANTR1Y.-IgnoraCe TCan bear without emotion;
but the affectation of learning gives me a fit of the spleen

AFFECTION.-ThIe tie that binds the h0ppy may be
dear; but that which links the unfortunate is tenderness
unutterable.

* The upper part of a diligenee.


